It is important for student nurses to be knowledgeable of the complementary and alternative therapies and to provide accurate information to both cancer patients and other health care professionals. This study examined the nursing students' willingness to use these therapies, availability of sources of information, use of the therapies for self care, opinions about the integration of these therapies into nursing curriculum, and analyzed the differences among the responses. A selfadministered questionnaire was offered to 640 nursing students in Istanbul, descriptive statistics were used, and comparisons among responses were made with chi-square test. Willingness to use for cancer patients was highest for nutritional therapy (76.1%), breathing therapies (74.5%), and massage and manipulation-Tui Na, in which pressure and touch are applied to the body (71.9%). Use of information sources was highest for nutritional therapy (75.6%), breathing therapies (71.9%), and massage and manipulation-Tui Na (62.3%). Over half of the nursing students used music therapy (54.2%), and massage and manipulation-Tui Na (53.6%) for self-care. Breathing therapies (87.2%) were the most desired therapy chosen to be included in nursing curriculum. The statistically significant differences were found among the responses related to use five therapies for care and related to desired three therapies to be included in nursing curriculum. Although students had not previously been exposed to these therapies use with oncology patients, many of students expressed a desire to integrate therapies learning into nursing curriculum. The more student nurses document high risk patients, the more effective strategies will be developed by other health care professionals.
education.
It is essential that nurses know which CAT are bogus and potentially dangerous-treatments typically considered "alternative" because cancer patients may use them instead of traditional treatments (ACS 2004; Samano et al. 2004 ). Overuse and use of contaminated products, or products that interact adversely with prescribed chemotherapeutic medications, are tought during undergraduate education. Furthermore, the principal signs and symptoms of inappropriate use of CAT could be reported to the physician (Lindquist et al. 2005) .
During their clinical practice for cancer patients, student nurses should have specific training in the use CAT and should be aware of the evidence base that addresses the conditions, which therapy is indicated, the effectiveness of the therapy, and the potential for adverse outcomes or synergistic effects. Previous researchers have studied the level of knowledge, the attitudes, and the practices regarding CAT of practicing nurses and nursing students (Damkier et al. 1998; Fitch et al. 1999; Hageness et al. 2002) . Studies have examined nursing faculty and students (Melland and Clayburgh 2000; Kreitzer et al. 2002; Trovo et al. 2003; Mei-Ying et al. 2004) . In eastern Turkey, despite widespread consumer use, there has been only one study with 276 undergraduate nursing students on CAT (Uzun and Tan 2004) . None of them has investigated undergraduate nursing students' willingness to use CAT for cancer patients.
The current study constitutes the largest survey to date on the willingness to use CAT by student nurses for cancer patients in Turkey and in the world. This study provides initial evidence on the nursing students' willingness to use various types of CAT for cancer patients, availability of the sources of information on related therapy, and personal use and integration of CAT into nursing curricula.
The purpose of this study was to determine undergraduate nursing students' willingness to use CAT for cancer patients in clinical settings, the types of CAT used by nursing students for selfcare, sources for information on CAT, the stuof providing care for each aspect of a patient's life through the use of CAT (Snyder and Lindquist 2001; Halcon et al. 2003) . Oncology nurses are in a key position to identify the needs of patients and provide CAT that can be helpful to relieve symptoms related to conventional cancer treatment and psychological distress (Lengacher et al. 2002) . Cancer patients who are open to CAT but have not yet used them may need further information. Since nursing consists of caring for the whole person (Beal 2000; Keimig and Braun 2003; Purnell et al. 2004; NCI and NCCAM 2006) , consideration of a patient's physical, emotional, social, economic, spiritual, cultural, and informational needs concerning CAT may possibly be met by undergraduate nursing students.
Cancer patients and their families may conceal or may not report their use of CAT (Weiger et al. 2002; Gözüm et al. 2003; ACS 2005) . A high prevalence of CAT use was found among cancer patients who lacked sufficient information (Hyodo et al. 2005) . Occasionally, health providers are reluctant to assess or may simply overlook the need to acknowledge patients' use of nontraditional therapies (ACS 2004; Lindquist et al. 2005 ). It's also true that many physicians may not know about the uses, risks, and potential benefits of these treatments. This lack of knowledge can widen the gap between the patient and the treating physician when it comes to using CAT along with regular cancer treatment (Eyre 2004) . There is a communication gap between the patient and the physician regarding CAT (Boon et al. 2000; Richardson 2000) . Only a minority of patients fully report their CAT practices to their physicians (Burstein 2000) . What does this mean, and what can student nurses do about it?
CAT is rapidly becoming a part of mainstream medical practice and is one of the most often discussed topics among health care providers, student nurses, and cancer patients in Turkey (Oğuz and Pınar 2001; Samur et al. 2001; Ceylan et al. 2002; Gözüm et al. 2003; Uzun and Tan 2004) . Student nurses practice closely with cancer patients and their care in the position of becoming familiar with the patient's spiritual and cultural values and beliefs during undergraduate dents' perceptions about CAT integration into nursing curriculum for cancer patients, and to analyze the differences among the responses of nursing students in three different class years.
We sought to answer the following questions: 1) What kinds of CAT were intended for use by undergraduate nursing students in practice for cancer patients? 2) What kinds of CAT were used by undergraduate nursing students for selfcare? 3) What were perceptions of undergraduate nursing students regarding CAT incorporation into nursing curriculum? 4) Were there any sources utilized for learning CAT by nursing students?
METHOD

Ethical considerations
Istanbul University Florence Nightingale School of Nursing Ethics Committee was approved the study with human subjects. Signed permission forms were taken from ethics commitee to carry out the research in the other five nursing schools in Istanbul. The nature and aim of the study were explained to all directors and nurse educators in all nursing schools. The signed permission forms to conduct the study were given to each institutional committees of the other five nursing schools.
The nursing students were made fully aware of the nature of the research, and all students participated voluntarily in this study. A number of measures were taken in order to protect the participants' anonymity and confidentiality.
Sample and setting
The total number of female undergraduate students was 1,057 in six schools of nursing at five universities (two state-run and three private universities). Of the five universities, Istanbul University has two schools of nursing. All nursing schools in Istanbul award nursing licenses and diplomas were given after four years of education. Overall results of the 6 nursing schools in Istanbul are reported in this research.
This descriptive study included a convenience sample of 640 female undergraduate students during the second term of the 2004 -2005 academic year.
Data collection
The investigators designed, developed, and piloted a questionnaire based on the published English and Turkish literature on CAT (Nolan and Chung 1999; Salantera and Lauri 2000; Snyder and Lindquist 2001; Halcon et al. 2003; Gözüm et al. 2003; Thompson et al. 2003; Uzun and Tan 2004; Mei-Ying et al. 2004; Hessig et al. 2004; Joudrey et al. 2004; Kawashima and Petrini 2004; Adams 2005) . The term CAT was used (instead of C/AT) and defined in the introductory paragraph as "those healthcare and medical practices that are not currently part of conventional medicine."
The first part of the questionnaire included demographic information (age, class year, city of residence of the family, city of birth) and basic information on CAT. Demographic information gathered did not include race as this was deemed a threat to anonymity for some respondents.
Thirty three CAT were reviewed and selected based on popularity with cancer patients as supported by the National Cancer Institute (NCI) and the American Cancer Society (ACS) (ACS 2004 (ACS , 2005 Eyre 2004; NCI and NCCAM 2006) . Every CAT included in the questionnaire was explained in Turkish statements to nursing students (Glossary of Therapies, Terms more 2001; Gray 2004; Adams 2005) .
Thirty three CAT were based on five classifications according to the National Center for Complementary and Alternative Medicine (NCCAM) (2002) categorization of CAT and other major sources (Greiner et al. 2000; Snyder and Lindquist 2001; Gray 2004; Lindquist et al. 2005; Molassiotis et al. 2005) : alternative medical systems, mind-body interventions, biologically based therapies, manipulative/body-based methods, and energy therapies.
In the second part of the questionnaire, four different questions were asked related to each of thirty three selected CAT in the questionnaire. The questions were as follows: 1) Have you ever intended to use this therapy for a cancer patients in clinical setting? 2) Have you ever used any source of information for the therapy? 3) Do you wish that this therapy is incorporated into your school's nursing curriculum? 4) Have you ever used this therapy for your own self-care? Responses were given by "1" or "0" for each therapy (0 = No, I haven't, 1 = Yes, I have).
After, Istanbul University Florence Nightingale School of Nursing Ethics Committee approval with human subjects was taken, undergraduate nursing students received study recruitment information in a core nursing class just before the end of the semester in 2005. One thousand fifty seven nursing students attending the second, third and, fourth year classes from six nursing schools in Istanbul are administered the same questionnaire. First year nursing students who took the Introduction to Nursing course for the first time and were new to nursing education were excluded from the study.
The questionnaire was anonymous and was given to the students after they received information about the study and agreed to participate, and they were given 20 min to complete. One of the study's co-investigators distributed the questionnaires and collected from all nursing students.
Of the 1,057 questionnaires administered, 1,043 (98.67%) were returned and 14 (1.33%) which were submitted to Koç University's library were not returned. Of 1043 nursing students, 403 (38.12%) did not respond to the survey of demographics or they gave up to complete the forms stating they had no idea about the subject. Overall participation rate for all undergraduate nursing students was 640 (60.54%). Of 1,057 eligible undergraduate nursing students, 640 (60.54%) returned the completed questionnaires.
Sixty-five undergraduate students of Koç University's School of Nursing were informed by e-mail explaining the purpose of the same questionnaire forms and its voluntary nature. The forms were submitted to Library in the Koç University's School of Nursing for 65 undergraduate nursing students to complete.
Statistical analysis
The results were coded by the principal investigator and entered into the statistical analysis program SPSS 10.0 (Statistical Package for the Social Sciences SPSS Inc, Chicago, IL, USA). Descriptive statistics were used to generate frequencies, means ± S.D. and ranges. Comparisons among responses of nursing students in different classes were made with Chi-square test. Significance was declared by p value of < 0.05.
RESULTS
The study sample included 640 students with a mean age of 21.5 ± 1.70 years. These demographics closely corresponded to the demographic profile of the nursing students in the schools of nursing in Istanbul.
Of the 640 nursing students who participated into the study, 230 (36%) were in second, 205 (32%) were in third and 205 (32%) were in fourth year classes in the nursing school. Over half of the respondents (n: 332; 51.9%) were born in northwestern Turkey and 453 (70.8%) students' families lived in the same region. Half of the students (n: 320, 50%) had graduated from a regular high school, 212 (33.12%) had taken some private courses, 37.7% of 212 students had taken some education on art activities in these courses. The majority of the students' leisure activities included reading books on CAT (51.3%) and listening to music (61.6%). Tables 2-6 show survey data according to various CAT categories. Each table shows the students' responses to 4 research questions, as summarized below.
Research Question 1: Have you ever intended to use this therapy for a cancer patient in clinical setting?
The vast majority of undergraduate students had intended to use the therapies included in the "alternative medical system" category, such as breathing therapies (74.5%) and massage and manipulation-Tui Na (71.9%) ( Table 2 ). Over half of the students (51.7%) commonly selected music therapy included in "mind-body interventions" category as shown in Table 3 . Nutritional therapy included in "biologic therapies" category was most commonly intended by the students to use for cancer patients (76.1%) ( Table 4) . In Table 5 , we found the percentages as 36.4% for constitutional hydrotherapy and 30.6% for reflexology/zone therapy included in "manipulative and body based methods" category in the classification. Of the respondents, 96 (15%) selected color therapy and 71 (11.1%) selected acupressure/shiatsu in the same category. Among the other therapies included in "energy therapies" category, therapeutic touch or healing touch was intended for use by student nurses (46.9%) as shown in Table 6 .
Research Question 2: Have you ever used any source of information for the therapy?
The nursing students were asked about the sources of information learning about CAT. The majority of the students (71.9%) referred to an information source on breathing therapies, as well as massage and manipulation (62.3%) ( Table 2) . Over half of the student nurses (51.7%) referred to an information source on two therapies; music therapy, and prayer healing/mental healing included in mind-body interventions. Results were similar for nutritional therapy (75.6%, Table 4) but much lower for constitutional hydrotherapy (40.8%), reflexology/zone therapy (32.2%), color therapy (23.6%) and acupressure/shiatsu (20.9%) ( Table 5 ). Among the various energy therapies (Table 6) , therapeutic touch/healing touch (46.4%) was the one method with the highest percentage students who referred to an information source.
Research Question 3: Do you wish that this therapy is incorporated into your school's nursing curriculum?
Among the six selected therapies in alternative medical system, breathing therapies (87.2%) was the most often desired therapy to be included in nursing curriculum. The remaining five therapies in the same category were deemed appropriate to include in nursing curriculum as shown in Table 2 . Among the 15 therapies categorized in mind-body interventions (Table 3) , relaxation t e c h n i q u e s ( 8 3 . 4 % ) , h o l i s t i c m e d i c i n e / psychotherapy (81.4%), music therapy (80%), speech therapy (78.9%), dance therapy (75.9%), yoga (75.9%), prayer healing/mental healing (75%), art therapy (73.6%), meditation (72%), guided imagery (72%), biofeedback (70.9%), hypnotherapy/hypnosis (68%), shamanism (68%) and story telling (66.1%) received the highest ratings. Among five therapies categorized in biologic therapies (Table 4) , nutritional, herbal, mineral and aromotherapies received greater than 75% ratings. As shown in Table 5 , constitutional hydrotherapy (76.9%) and reflexology/zone therapy (76.7%) were the most often selected therapies for curricular integration among four manipulative -body based methods. The percentages were much less for the "energy therapies" (Table 6 ). 
Research Question 4: Have you ever used this therapy for your own self-care?
The therapies mostly used by the students for self care included massage and manipulation-Tui Na (53.6%), music therapy (54.2%) and nutritional therapy (45.3%).
Is there any differences among nurses responses?
There were statistically significant differences among the responses of undergraduate students who intended to use the therapies such as, therapeutic touch/healing touch ( p < 0.01), music ( p < 0.05), prayer healing/mental healing ( p < 0.01), holistic medicine/psychotherapy ( p < 0.01), and guided imagery ( p < 0.01) for cancer patients (Table 7) . As shown in Table 8 , we also found the statistically significant differences among the responses of the students who desired therapies such as yoga ( p < 0.05), constitutional hydrotherapy ( p < 0.05), and acupuncture ( p < 0.05) to be included in nursing curriculum. Trovo and da Silva (2002) reported that 94% of the nursing students were familiar with alternative practices of health (A.P.H), and that this knowledge was not acquired during nursing education, but through the popular sense. In Turkey, the most commonly offered therapies by nursing students were humor, music therapy, relaxation techniques and massage (Uzun and Tan 2004) . In general, medical students had knowledge about massage, herbal medicine, meditation, and chiropractic models (Chez et al. 2001) . In Australia, medical students consistently scored meditation, massage, and acupuncture as the highest with regard to perceived usefulness (Hopper and Cohen 1998) . The ACS recommendations (2004) indicated the importance of reducing the risks of developing certain types of cancer through diet and nutrition. In our study, most undergraduate student nurses were willing to use CAT such as massage and manipulation, breathing therapies, music therapy, and nutritional therapy for their cancer patients. The majority of our students were interested in CAT, in particular, massage, nutrition, relaxation techniques like breathing therapies and music therapy (Hopper and Cohen 1998; Chez et al. 2001; ACS 2004) . It is clear that the students intended to use CAT, although they did not have formal education during the undergraduate program. Various sources of data support our findings (Trovo and da Silva 2002; ACS 2004; Uzun and Tan 2004) . We believe, CAT may provide opportunities for the student nurses to function autonomously as stated earlier (Snyder and Lindquist 2001) . Many modalities such as acupuncture, flower remedy, yoga, meditation etc. were less intended for use in cancer care in the present study. However, acupuncture especially in 4th, yoga in 2nd, and constitutional hydrotherapy in 3rd year classes were highly desired to be integrated in nursing curriculum by the nursing students. That is the reason why our students were less intended to use acupuncture and yoga especially for cancer patients. Probably, the students had inspired to learn these three therapies as they perceived usefulness.
DISCUSSION
The CAT such as therapeutic touch/healing touch, music, prayer healing/mental healing, holistic medicine/psychotherapy and guided imagery were selected consistently year by year. As the knowledge base of nursing students for care of cancer patients grows there is a growing interest to use CAT. These findings are supported by literature (Weiger et al. 2002; ACS 2004) .
As stated earlier, it is not tought the role of CAT in cancer care during undergraduate nursing education in Turkey (Uzun and Tan 2004) . Our findings represent an opportunity to forge a strong relationship with our students by responding to patients' interests about CAT in the clinical settings. Oncologists are not unique in CAT utilization (Burstein 2000) . It is important for nursing students to inquire about the use of CAT at each visit their patients, assess the patient's responses to these therapies, and remain open to these approaches. Developing a knowledge base on CAT during undergraduate nursing education is important and helps student nurses to proceed from beginner status to expert status in oncology nursing after graduation. Then, student nurses may be able to determine which CAT would be more appropriate for cancer patients and offer recommendations accordingly.
Often, patients may expect nurses to know about CAT and wish to talk about those modalities (Milton 1998) . Despite widespread consumer use, health care provider personal use, and positive opinions of CAT, practicing nurses had little knowledge about these therapies (Keimig and Braun 2003) . This knowledge was gained from lay sources (Trovo and da Silva 2002) . In a recent study in Turkey, a wide variety of sources of information were utilized by student nurses (Uzun and Tan 2004) . Apart from a long nursing history of these therapies, familiarity of our students about this theme may originate from common sense (Trovo and da Silva 2002; Trovo et al. 2003; Cohen et al. 2005) . In the present study, sources of information were obtained mostly for the modalities such as massage and manipulation, breathing therapies, music therapy, prayer healing/mental healing and nutritional therapy. This result might explain the probable reason why the nursing students intended to use the therapies massage, manipulation, music therapy, breathing therapies and nutritional therapy for cancer patients. In fact, many CAT are similar to independent nursing interventions such as manipulation and massage and early fundamental nursing texts as sources of information have already included these treatments (Snyder and Lindquist 2001) . Therefore, it is important for student nurses to be knowledgeable of the CAT available for cancer patients and to be ready to develop effective strategies to document the use of these therapies after graduation.
As the knowledge base for care of cancer patients grows (Weiger et al. 2002; ACS 2004) , there is a growing interest in the extent of nursing students' perspectives on CAT (Trovo and da Silva 2002; Halcon et al. 2003; Trovo et al. 2003; Uzun and Tan 2004) . One university-based study found over 95% of nursing students and faculty agreed that nursing care should integrate effective use of CAT (Halcon et al. 2003) . It is important to enhance nursing students' knowledge and clinical activities during undergraduate education that would help them most in their experiential activities for cancer patients as supported by researchers (Halcon et al. 2003; Purnell et al. 2004 ). Many nursing researchers (Richardson 2000; Dutta et al. 2003; Mei-Ying et al. 2004 ) are now considering including education on CAT in the nursing curriculum. Students have expressed positive attitudes about incorporating CAT into curricula and nursing practice and reported the importance of curricular change for fully integrat-ing CAT in nursing programs at all levels (Halcon et al. 2003) . In the present study, all thirty three selected therapies for cancer patients were reported to be included in nursing curriculum. The majority of the students have mentioned their positive opinions about all thirty three CAT for integration into nursing curriculum. Richardson (2000) , Dutta et al. (2003) , Halcon et al. (2003) , Mei-Ying et al. (2004) support our results of a growing demand of integration of CAT within nursing curriculum and practices by our students. Halcon et al. (2003) indicated to over 95% of the student nurses and faculty agreed that clinical care should integrate the best of conventional and CAT. Few students had received formal CAT education; the highest number had received some education about massage, music, prayer/spiritual healing, and therapeutic/healing touch. In another study, most of the students (86.46%) recommended the use of A.P.H., principally because they believed in its effectiveness, only about one third made use of them (Trovo and da Silva 2002) . In the present study, only massage, manipulation, and music therapy have been used modalities by student nurses for self care. A wide variety sources of information are available about massage and manipulation or music therapy. A long nursing history of these therapies and popular sense or familiarity of our students about only two therapies may affect our results as reported earlier (Trovo and da Silva 2002; Trovo et al. 2003; Cohen et al. 2005) .
CONCLUSION
Massage and manipulation (Tui-Na), music therapy, breathing therapies, and nutritional therapy are the most popular CAT intended to be used for cancer patients by student nurses. Nursing students in Istanbul have favorable attitudes toward the integration of thirty three selected CAT within the nursing curriculum. Personal use of CAT and sources of information on CAT are limited. Although students had not previously been exposed to CAT use with oncology patients, many expressed a desire to integrate CAT learning into the nursing curriculum. By including CAT in the curriculum, we can promote awareness and safe utilization CAT by cancer patients.
Communication between nursing students, nursing instructors and other health care professionals should initiate dialogues on CAT for a better understanding of cancer patient chocies with regard to treatment options.
